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HVTHlSaZBnsrQ-HH, atstzd visitor. 3APRIL 8.
RIL8 Si*.—7. “ Come and 

bad pro
IV. Confession 

let us 
bably

What Shall We Say to Papa ?Swbbatb £ch*ol. Jonah, too,■ A BE NOT в Per. 
gative Modi-

■BLOOD BlflLDER, 
■Tom-: and l'.i c • 
Pbtbuctor, u they 
pply in в condensed 
rra the substances 
ItaBlly needed to

cast lota.”

1 Then he U away, that u evident. Ob, 
yea, far away !K>m bit boy and girl ; and 
between bis borne and the country of hie 
adoption a wide waste of waters spreads, 
lie is r.ot away on bu-ineta to grt rich, 
but is on the King’s business, and bring
ing to the poor of his subjects the best 
of all riches. The. father of O.-rty and 
Bob is a miisionar

prayed, aa
pray who ia atill doing wrong, tie pro 
bably piajed mere for repentance and 
forgiveness than for safety. “ For whose 
cause this evil ia upon ua.” No one can 
con Due to himeelf the effects of hia tin. 
"So they cast lots'.” Homer describes 
ll e lots aa put in a helmet and shaken 

fell out.
8. "Tell ua, we pray thee,” etc. They 

made Bucb inquiries as would throw light 
upon the <aie. II

9. " I am a
which the Israelites designated

,Л,ТЇГKhf 10| MUro..10"AM?bl™”‘l‘l°«m » wo,

Ш the Br.t p.rl of J.hu'. reijn. Jehu, t.ï^LÜ’ch ьИІ mtie'the ,'eT" ’ sfdê 
m .pit. of hie greet energy, ... only . th„ ,ruth „„„ 0od ,„d Crtutor.
p.rti.l .uoceu, bec.o.e hi. energy .... .. „„„ lb. „„„ ,xc,,d
not guided hy сопкпепсе .nd th. word |U/, For they were er, o.ed to 

* retgn of 28yeu.,m d „ьіоЬ ,b, (irr.t Cre
.hiohthn herd began to cut [er.el.hort. u tl.e ,I,.obedient
he •"•uecreded by hi. M J*h«ht be, They felt tb.t .uoh . 
who relgn.d 17 y..", lie followed the ^Qlh, to pariah, .nd the

the oppression of Syria, so that, even .« • * 
after a partial restoration, the king had ‘ 
but 10 chariots, 50 horsemen, and 10,00u ‘ v/d him .hn

“. -rough, .od ...
ibk.th.do.tby. r^h.og H. litonJI, Д „,d„*

*" .uoceodod by hi. .on jehouh Id , " „ w“, b,ddeo ; ft ... yef.p to
panLi

victor, отаг 8yH. lt> the king, on non 12 * ГЛ. up.'and out me forth 
dllion that he bad ftkl ud ououtn.u y,. „ J,ilb,r mi|bt J„.b
enough to take it. But the king wa. . „jd ,bi bl ?b.
6ulur.iMdhog.iued only . low TIC bar. obeyed it. without the ООШШ.0,1 of 
tor»., .nd re cot. red the сім. of larael, (lod р1имм, ... , „„ „Ь,„
but nothing more. He wa, auocooded by foand in .m,„ [rank, u> booe.t, loom 
Jeroboam,"., to whoee ruigo Jonah be „„ІЬ1. hll СЙ, and to
longed (14. a). ready to suffer the whole fruit of his own

misdoings, and relieve his companions.
13. " Nevertheless the men rowed 

hard.” They answered unselfishness by 
unselfishness (Prov. 27: 19). Sinners, 
tested upon the sea of conviction, make 
desperate efforts to save themselves.

14. “ They cried unto the Lord." Je- 
hovah <m is seen by the small capitals). 
They prayed not to their idols, but to 
J entire God, who had sent the storm. 
“Lay not upon ns innocent Blood;" i. e. 
the guilt of haying shed innocent blood.

r Thou, O Lord,” etc. The death of 
this man is no doing of ours, 
carrying out Thy declared will, 
not, therefore, responsible for it.

15. “ They took up Jonah:” as it were, 
bearing him with respect and honor ; 
they cast him into the sea, he not re 
siating, but yielding himself to their will.

. ... „ . .. ___ . “And cast him forth." To them, at least
. „ v. 8? 1 thî -rîLn« thus died Jonah, a criminal pursued by

city.' Nineveh, ..acted on tbeT.gr», ja,ti , . ^pMltollt u, j righteoo.

’̂d.r,mdTow “tt°r°3,,TdM»r’ “vVg""1 ‘wit*o° «POL S.LT.T.O»,

ess sa-
wicked Dew." The wickednew of thepkee to in proportion to it. wealth b dUf ’ uif puTpoul ,t ,'ry 
„dmuotHorooe. u tomo eropect.. ^rctdcS, ^TSrown into iZ 
5 wave,. “A great fitb." Not . whale,
It to great that it » cooL^ to^e Іь«Г.“^к*“ьіТь‘и’bfe^ffind^C 
more than ordinary notice of it. It ta S.1
time that something he done. The f“‘, l?cg' , Blumenbach mention» a 
wickedoes. is not morel, the mass of ‘Vor'i оГше ВгН
human wickedness, but ertl doing toward “1 ^ ïto,nîîkï
їГ’еЛ^.'і.їтГ.тїГ .Xrod hea^aod h^u "."'."^-‘ьїго^

“m .^r 4 ’ found in the stom.ob.oi these creature..
lilw'iKO А.ЛТ trow D0TY.-V.ni. ™eo'd*J'«ti™j lj»‘ il “ ‘“f'» b‘v” 

3. “But Jonah rose up." Ho mail do ‘ ^ g," 't ° Л
aomething, go somewhere. Tb. sinner ГЛ L ' ” * }. u ï. êoj
one,., huaue toll b'l ПІП he, toil he ^«.^““’км.о u“in f mi. “ke Our 
must. If he shnnk, front the -ey ol ^ ,’deed| ^je Bay in our 

English Bibles that Jonah was in the 
whale's belly (Matt. 12: 40); but the 

I used by him to denote Jonah’s fish 
ken from the Greek translation of 

the Book of Jonah, with which he and 
hia hearers were familiar, and cannot be 
restricted to a whale, or to any of the so 
called Cetacean». It means any sea- 
monster, or huge fish, and is used of a 
seal, or sea-calf, and later especially of 
wbales, sharks, and large tunnies. Now 
it has been satisfactorily proved that the 
common or white shark is found in the 
Mediterranean, and well-authenticated 
instances have been given of its having 
swallowed men and other large animals 
entire. “And Jonah was in the bellv of 
the fish three days and three nights ” 
This was of course a miracle. By what 
method it was accomplished is unknown; 
whether by death and resurrection, » 
suspended animation and reawakening 
or a simple preservation in circumstances 
in which t eeth would naturally occur. 
The letter seems more probable, because, 
in that case, Jonah would be all this 
time thinking and repenting and oonsei 
crating himself to God.

The Créai Bleed Pdrilier.Of BIBLE LESSONS.
SECOND «MJABTEB.

(Condensed from Peloubet’s Notes.)

Lesson lib April 19. Jonah 1:1-17.
JONAH SENtTo NINEVEH.

lomluR
from Poor and Wat- 
BRT ItLoon, or from 
VrrtATtD Humous tn 
be Blood, end a1iv> 
nvlgorsto and Dcii.u 
TT tlie Hr-oon Mid 
System, when broken 
down by ovorwork, 
mental worry, di-eoAo, 

і and indiscre
tions TUry have a 
Irmno A on o* 
the Rr.xtTALBmni| 
both men and wenirn, 

toring LOST VIOUll 
•etlng all

dlclne that. I A Word to the People. I ;lruth1;^: “d wtn
till one

“ 1 say, Geny, let's send him a 
jolly latter ; won't he be glad to go', it

“Vet*, і
I say next, 
him all the 
intelligen 
jumping

nonet te

Let's fill all 
“ What a g 

shall l say ?”
The) put their little 

written in their boh 
per plalo wete added

" Oh, darling paps, we to 
ch, and il va had all the 

diction

і a natural 
found tn real

Is, lie was a perfect stranger. 
Hebrew." The name by

to other

oouiax тахт. f J “'HE remarkabla effects and moat satisfactory results, in every variety of 
I diseuiy arising from IMPURITiee OF THE BLOOD, which ale experienced 

and made manifest from day to day, by those who have taken NORTHROP 
MAN'S VEGETABLE OlSCOVKRY, for complaints which were pro- 

non need incurable, are surprising to all. In many of these cases, the регіоне aay 
their pain and sufferings cannot bo expressed, as in cases of Scrofula, where 
apparently the whole b<-dy was one mass of corruption.

This celebrated medicine will relieve pain, cleanse and purify the blood, and 
euro such diseases, restoring the patient to perfect' health after trying many 
remedies, and having suffered for years. Is it not conclusive proof that if you are 
n sufferer you can be cured ? Why is this medicine pei forming roch great curve ? 
It works in the BLOOD, the Circulating Fluid. It can truly be called the

ОІШАТ BLOOD

The great source of disease 
not act directly upon it, to pur 
attention. When the Llooa becomes 
weather or of climate,
NORTHROP ft LYM> 
carry off tlie putrid hunmre, ties 
a tone of vigor to tin whole body.

The conviction is, In the publi
the remedies supplied by the VEGETABLE kingdom are more 
tual in the cure of disease then mineral medicines, 
composed of the iuice of moat remarkable roots, barks 
take, and is perfectly safe to give an infant. Allow 
lion : —Do you need It ? Do not hesitate to try it. ' 
druggists have it for sale.

Mil Job* C. Fox, 01 in da, writes : —" Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Dis
co very Is giving good satisfaction. Those who have used it say it has done them 

re good than anything they have ever taken.”
IN ITS WORST FORM-MnwJt UA A. Piuiwow*. Toronto, wrtlee . - 

" I bail Dyspepsia In Ita worst form for over a^rear, but after taking three bottlaa 
of Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, a perfect cure followed. I take great 
pleasure in recommending it to anyene suffering from Dyspepsia."

Ma. W. Thayer, Wright. P Q . had DvaPEPGiA FO* twenty YEANS. Tried 
many remedies and doctors, but got no relief. Hia appetite was very poor, bad a 
distressing pain in his side and stomach, and gradual wasting away of 1 
he heard of and immediately commenced taking Northrop ft Lyman's 
Discovery. The pains have left and ho rejoftes in the enjoyment of excellent 
health ; in fact ho is quite a new man

that be will. Now, wbat 
xt. Bob 1 Let's are; I've t 

school news, аП the ho 
ce, including that about 
through the 

o «ont him some 
» from tie front gurdei 

bore, Gerty, I’ll tell 
the rest up with 
ood idea, Bob I

“ Preach unto it the preaching 
bid thee—Jonah 3: 2.

•hall
1 excretory 

d with coo-

told
ft LY

kitchen window, 
і of our beat niig

ingly

prophet

wfcat.

But what.
I’ii.ua. They will restore hia lost energies, both 
physical and mental.> he moir

entail at і knees when neglected.

together, 
beat pop

love you so 
words in the 

; not tell you how 
you. (Ltd bless you a 
dear father ; don't be 

down hearted it you are tired and the 
black people ate not nice with you. We 
two are praying for you ever so much. 
Last l ight poor Gerty was lying awake 
with the toothache, and after she had 
repeated all the verses she knew, she 
•aid : • Now I'll pray for papa till I go 
to sleep.’ Good by, father darling ; we 
kiss this letter for you, and tell It to 

ry all the love it can to you—x 
—that’s three from each of ua”

About a month after this a weary mis
sionary was sitting under a tree in a fsr 
off land j he had spoken the word of life, 
and felt just a bit downhearted—the 
people were' so ignorant and ao far from 
God. One day a black native came run 
ning to him with a bit of paper folded 
like an envelope. It had come up from 

He broke open the seal and 
eld the letter 

are came so 
to get

to that

said :

dear ones.”

t and 
these originates in the BLOOD, and no medicine that does 

ify and renovate, haa any Just claim upon public
___ lifeless and stagnant, either from change of

. want of exercise, irregular diet, or from aay other самеє, 
IAN'S VEGETABLE DISCOVERY will renew the Blood, 

the Stomach, regulate the bowels,

■Heal pr-.f

The Vegetable Discovery is 
and herbs. It te pteeaaat to 

> us to ask yoe a candid qeee- 
You will never regret It. All

♦. to them, 
ball we do unto thee? 
u to be a prophet; they 
mind of hia Ood. “ The 

tempestuous," 
irling. It wat

course was

.Ж16-ІЙІННЕНt to connu

Ing various 
Inccd that 
uive never

Plivln'tiian 
medicine 1

arivs wo could 

outand tiu:
should take them. 
These Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
celpt of pries (SOc. per box), by addressing 

ТЯМ DU. WILLIAMS’ MED. CttllrockvUlt, Ont
' вВіТБГСІс-СаЯГОЕТІЯО.

YOUNG WOMEN
lake them regular.

foot soldi#: 
made them tin

do
**.

0 mind as well as the

IIS, EPPS’S COCOA.
■BEAM Ж ANT.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations or diges
tion end nutrition, and by aearelul applica
tion of the tine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided onr breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills 
It Is by the Judlrlous use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency todlsease. Hundreds of subtle mal
adies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there 1« a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
selves well fortifled with pure blood end a 
properly nourished frame.-Crôi/,VfT>r< Cautit.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only In Paoketa by grocers, labelled thus:

Ш, Ham. UlO

EXPLANATORY.

I. The Difficult Mission. I. “ Now." 
Hebrew, And. The tint word here la a 
connective, aa in many books of the 
Bible, simply showing the close connec
tion between the various books, forming 
one continuous whole. “ The word of 
the Lord came." In what 
known, and yet in some

TSE,
1*1
X, N. 8. the coast.

with trembling fingers bel 
his boy and girl. Tt* 

fait that it took him a long time 
through it ; and when it was done 
it near his.heart, and lookin; 
blue heaven, which 
upon his ho 
“ Lord God,
sage of love and hope from my dei 
And so he took heart,—and the people 
■aid the white man had found a treasure. 
Yes, so he had.—Selected.

— “Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a most excel
lent preparation for the hair. I speak 
of it from experience. Ita use promotes 
the growth of new hair, and makes it 
glossy and soft. The Vi* 
cure for dandruff."—J. W. Bowen 
Enquirer, McArthur, Ohio.

unmistakable Sold by all Medicine Dealers at $1.00 per Bottle.

ТіJonah. “ Jonah the son of Amittai.” 
Jonah means A dove. Hia father's name, 
Amittai, means the truth of God. Noth
ing further is known of him. His birth
place was Usthhepher, in Galilee. His 
age, at the time of this lesson, must 
have been mature, after he had been 
a prophet for some time. This hard 
dutjr was not to be performed by a

2. “Arise,

JAMS IFF* a GO.. Nemeapethlo Ohamlet»,

“Fo .1.0 ïooïïd
ime in America, lie 
I thank Thee for tbii

PEL, We are 
Hold uaDONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass., say? Puttner's Emulsionі *t.,
OH If, N. ■

My Medical Discovery aeldo 
bold of two people alike ! Why ? 
no two people have tbe same 
weak «pot. Beginning at the stom
ach It goes searching through the body 
for any hidden horoor. Nine times out of 
ten, Inward humor makes tbe weak 
spot. Pci baps It's only a Utile sediment 
left on s nerve or tn a gland ; the Medical 
Discovery slide# it right along, and yon 
find quick happiness from the first bottle. 
Perhaps It’s a big sediment or open sore, 
well settled somewhere, reedy to fight. 
The Medical Discovery begins the fight, 
and you think It pretty hard, but soon 
yea thank me for making something that 
baa reached your weak spot. Price SI.60. 
Sold by every druggist In the United 
SUtes and Canada.

IS the best. TAKE KO OTHER.
WA.

І N. В.
m.

W. T. BAER & CO.'S
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.— Your best and most thorough 

t which tends to make, and 
independent

charity is tha 
ends in making, iu object 
of charity—Jean Ingelow.

U8EI

HOME TESTIMONIALS.
ZbTO VINEGAR OR ACID3 USBIX

ЖЕРІҐГАПОН ESTABLISHED

— The danger and discomfort of Dys
pepsia is proverbial, and it is also a 
proverb that Burdock Blood Bitters ia a 
complete cure.

>S. OVER 30,000 SOLD

Aon fa < *
BtierGy V
Belt. \

only S3 00. ^

•ON.

1O'
», N. B.

rV
4àà SELF-ACTIHQ >

Mnlw Roll.вов Га Plain

m ш
fnwlee JStr

^ • *1 я |и»іГ

S« nil for 
tin alar.

ГЕНТ

і Canada
Pad*. S.l O0notice' ,

^OgRAPH.
zGod, because it ia hard, he may not yet 

be idle. There ia the way of ambition, 
of covetouaneaa, of pleasure, to be trod 
den, which certainly are far harder. 
“To flee unto Tarshuh.” 
tees us, an ancient mercantile 
Phmnicians, in the south of Spain, of 
which the site ia supposed to have been 
between the two arms by which the 
Guadalquivir flowed into the sesL God 
bid him go to Nineveh, which lay north 
east from his home ; and he instantly set 
himself to flee to the then furthermost 
West “ From tbe presence of the Lord." 
Jehovah. This may mean from standing 
before the Lord or being in Hia pres 
ence, as bis servant or minister ; i. «., he 
renounced his office as prophet rather 
than obey so unwelcome a command. 
To run away from duty is always to go 
from God’s conscious presence. “ And 
went down to Joppa.” Then the only 

of Palestine, on the Mediterran 
ean*, and still the seaport of Jerusalem, 
the modern Jaffa. “ And he found a 
ship." The ships of Tanbiah were among 
the largest than constructed. There 
was no immediate hindrance to bis dis
obedience. The 

to do an; 
do it

’R'j:
BEL SES»

HEGENUINE Knee Cap»,
iI°Ud

4fDHARTSHQR№1 foe wont.
bly Tar- 

city of the
' marvffa- tuiM Ууі/'і 

testimoniale ! "i r ox! Iff'в. the HARTSHORN.Insist ape* haring ------ ---------
• OLD BY ALL OCAUtaa.

Factory, Toronto, Ont !
&-Y, вгяяах. N. В., Feb. 3». V*l. 

with aieeplewneesand pnlnln i>»rk. I am now able to eleep well, and ItWOOL. Plso'a Remedy for 
eet, Eosleet to Use I

Catarrh ti the 
andCbeaprsL 'l

, Middling» 
ion hand. Moncton, W В, Jan. Ttrd. IWI

Meoare. W. T. Ваги A Co^-'ientlvmen,—I can recommend “Actiaa" •• being a *»*>d car* 
for catarrh and headai-hi1, having rectlve^l great bem fll fronHl inj* t^

M< snnx, N. B., Dec 37th, I•*>. 
name In recommending jour Klrrtrlc 
e ankiio my entire -аіі»і«<-ііоп.

OKU. Mc tWRENKY.

ГьутіїТГгоо. thodtit Mmlfiter.
'AirERNA^^tJrTERltAV

Unetnnlly Stop Pain

E. T. HoaelUno, Warren.EST. В.
Менигн. W. T. Bt*R .♦ Го —'101111,mm—I take plen 

Appllahoee for rhenmatlmi. Нам- uaed them n* eom

RELIS! BELLS!
PEALS a CHIMES 

FOR CKtlRCKES.
School Bells. 

Clcck Tower Bells. 
Fire Belh.

House Cells. 
Hand Bells.

MoXCTOX. V. Н . D>e. 271 h. 1Y»L 
nnlleman,—I can recommend “A< tins” м the I wat eetarrh 
і K I! UN K I1VNDII1D DOLLAR# FOR W^EATITHA» DON* ГраЖЖ.SON, Meaarh. W T. BtKR A 

саго I ever uted. Would

Mi ncton, Я. Hy Jan. 2MJi. I"*l.

і—і Butterfly Belt and Suspensory, $7.
і S ACTINA. ACTINA. ACTINA. ACT1NA.

IS,
L • A rqiroBcnlr.tion of the cnfrrr.vin" 

Хігшткр, MotmtrATj, Сагапа.
A. в. vmpperu.—-IIADY/AY ft C

way was open. Upper- 
у thing are no sign that 
L “Mohe paid the fare

fblnfcf»»* ПИт-Ьі Knf.
tunitiee 
it ia right to d 
thereof.’’^ H 
“ And went down into 

done all he coaid.

Johv T*vui» A Co. are founder» of ti c m»*t 
noted Rings ol HeU« which lusie been c»»l. DOlu- 
dlng thow for St) Paul s Cathedral. London, 
a IV»1 of 12 (largeet in the wot Id), Bleu the fnnlot!» 
Great Paul weiithlng lC-tona 14.cwt t-qn. 10-lbe.

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Loughborough, Leiceuten him. England.

The «iront Catarrh and Headaolio Care.
Price $3.00. Charging last* from four to «lx months ; can be recharged h»r |l.e#

Address all enters In New Bmwewlck—R ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

— The following is an anecdote that 
John Quincy Adams loved to tell : 
“ When 1 was a boy the study of Latin 
was dull and irksome. Going to my 
father one day, I told him 1 did not like 
study, and asked for some other employ
ment. ‘ Well, John,’said, he,‘if Latin 
grammar does not suit yotf, you can try 
ditching. My meaiow yonder needs a 
ditch.’ To the meadow I went, but soon 
found ditching harder than Latin. The 
first forenoon was the longest I ever 
spent, and I was glad when night came. 
I worked the next forenoon, and wanted 

to to return to Latin at dinner.
Id toil conquered pride, and I told my 

father, if he chose, I would go back to 
тон I’ath of Latin grammar. He was glad of it, and

Duty__4. “But the Lord sent.” Literally, if і have gained any distinction,
as in margin, catt forth, indicating the been owing to those two days’ la 
suddenness and violence of the storm, that abominable ditoh.”
“ And there was a mighty tempest.” A 
hurricane, a Levant# like tbe euraquilo 
experienced by Paul (Acta 27: 24).
“ Was like to be broken.” Broken up, 
wrecked, foundered.

6. “The marinera." The Hebrew 
word ia formed from the word for *a/f, 
and denotes those occupied with the salt 
sea. Ho we юте times speak of a sailor 
as a" salt” “ Cried every man unto hie 
god." It is probable that the crews 
employed in their ship# were often drawn 
from a great variety of nations ; and 
these, of course, would have various 
forms of idolatrous worship. It ia vary 

prolonged danger 
for those to pray who seldom offer a 

at other times. “ And oast forth 
include parts of

tos. an honest 
it," Jonah 

The winds and . A, H. JONES, a” Moncton, N.B.
» THK ONJ-V Al-TIWKIZED AOKXT IN NEW MDEIWICK.

waters must do the rest
Why Jonah bbfusid to oo to Ninivsb. 

It wae an undertaking of great difficulty. 
The journey waa 600 milea, largely 
through an enemy’s country. The city 
was very large and rich ; the people 
were hardened in sin. They were hia 
enemies. It was going into the lion’s 
den unarmed. What oould one man do 
against 600,000 people who were acoi 
tonied to shedding blood ? I f he failed 
lead them to repentance, hia life wou 
be forfeited.

III. No Safstt out of

rONE
4^ BUCKEYE EJELJ. FOUNDRY.

VlTîrÀ*roD!l*cZlïk£lM^|,i>»n-,tILL1 
VANDUZFN 4 ЛГТ C:»ri«»ril A

a, The Cheapest and Best 
Medicine for Family 

Use in the World.
CUBES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, Inflamma
tion, Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Head

ache, Toothache, Asthma, 
Difficult Breathing, Influenza.

Cure* the wor»t pal until from one to twenty 
mluulea Not one hour alter reading lhl« ad- 
rertlsemont need anyone euflhr with pain.

INTERNALLY,
From 80 to 80 drupe In half a tnmbh 

water will In a few mom -nla euro Cramp», 
Чраят», Hour Htiimaeh, Naueea, Vomltlug, 
Heartburn, NirvomnoM. HU-.-nlva«nv«a. Hick 
Heaitaehe, Diarrhea, Dysentery. Cholera 
Morbus, Oollc, Flatulency, and all lute real

jmІИАНК,

I. Авлт
for Chore h*-». School», etc.. also Chime» 
»»dr»»l». Fo*inor- than hall n century 

4 4tm uoieU for eupcrtorUir over all other».

U werimll^cm

DS. At night, 0

Baltimore Church BellsHI ore IfMS rvlebmied for Superiority over other» 
are mail" only of Рити Bell Metal, (Copper not) 
Tin.) Rotary Mountlnipi. warranted lathTaetory
fS—'"i.'l’î31ïW;*rïïï&.,ü'!;2L»Stf

іit has jt tTi,IK
iWm.St, Patent medicines differ—One has 

reaaonabienets, another has not. One 
has reputation—another haa not. One 
has confidence, born of auooeqp—another 
haa only “ hopes.”

Don’t take it for 
patent medicin 
not. Let the yean of 
auooess and the 
cured and happy men and women, place 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
of tbe comparison to which 

they belong. And there isn't a state or 
territory, no—nor hardly a country in 
the world, whether tie people réélise it 
or not, but/ hare men and women in 
them thaf.ro happier because of their 
discovery and their effects.

Think of thig in beelth. Think of it 
in aiokneea. And then think wheth

n. icTURINGCO
твтщотді4 03

lent granted that all 
alike. They are 
.1 uninterrupted 

tens of thousands of

Be Only oa ( hurth Bel
.GENGY. Price 26oU. per bottle. Hold by druggist».

Please Don’t Forget It.
That Dr. II. Jaine*’ CannabU Indies I» pre- 

imred In Calrntt*. India, from the pureet and 
beet Native Hemp, and 1» tho only remedy 
«itlier In that country or UUe that will |ммі- 
tively end permanently care Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Naasl Catarrh nml Nervous 
Debility or break up a fresh cold in twenty-four 
hours S3 *0 a bottle, throe bottles for #0.40.
« rad'loci A Co., Prr—'-----  «— ----------------*
Philadelphia.

R ADWAY’S
PILLS,

jaai

(jHjarijjjleTrick!and Dr. 
on the aide third notnral Mas WE WILL PAY $260.00 IN CASHZorke.

xa* A Co.
ILLS, NB.

•d fhr this STww ГГсгхипхо. 
for each and every packet they buy.

for competition given on every packet of seed.
New Теше* Me. ”400,'’ Hots, per packet, tree by емк. I

■sflSrfsr.ffi.x-sr.E..:

TheAn Excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely 
vegetable. The safest and beat medicine In 
the world for the euro of all disorders of the 

Livrer, Mtemorh or Bowels.
Taken according to directions they will re

store health and renew vitality.
Price або. a box. Bold by all drn gists.

Purchasers are entitled to tend in a 
names can be 
disinterested 
euiL-rmg the names

the cargo, or ti may refer to the spare 
tackling and furniture of the ship. KTo 
lighten it of them."' №i<o them, to make 
things easier for them, to lighten it of 
what ao oppressed them. “But,” while 
others Were praying the guilty one waa

штaamp iiisetrateaPwbMeeHeea,wtta

fmm
cela аааааееа, tew «е» a. r. a. Bro aa re* eea.

Не» CM*

rABD.
H.B

T, я. s.

«the R ADWAY’S SanaparHIIan Kesolfenl 
« PURIFIB8 THE BLOOD.you can afford to make the trial if 

makers can afford to take the risk to 
give your money back, as they do, if they 
do not benefit or cure you.

0ШС Kg»
я^LOO аШиа^ІоМbv all dra^gtts. 

James EttVMontroaf, OanadL* ™
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